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THE MILITABY APPROPRIAT-
ION-

If tho Territory cannot afford to
py an appropriation for the Nation-
al

¬

Militia of course tho soldiery
must go but wo hardly expected
ardent annexationists like Emrai
luth to advocate a measure whioh is

wholly uu Ampriean and whioh
may yet prove disastrous ti boiiw of

tho people who do not live within
an ea9y call of the patrol wagou

The Territory will be fl louod be
fore tho end of this year with
negroes and Porto Rioans We have
an excellent police foroa but it is
proposed even to curtail the appro-
priations

¬

for that brauch of the
government while the population of
the country it increasing at an
alarming rate

We repaat what we hav Raid be
fori that Honolulu can tube ore of
herself but how about the outlying
disrictR in which the niggers a d

igooraut iinmigraoib are to liv VVe

are for retrenchment at all times
but only when economy is a wise
policy and it is not whin an at-

tempt
¬

is undj to deprive us of tho
protection of n disciplined body or
men

Wetwish our readers to digest the
report of Mr Emmolutb thu tenor
of whioh can well bo understood by
his anarchistic propensities At the
same time wa will rather listen to
hilarity from the Offieo a Club than
to the dismal plaintive voices of nut
raged women and children whom
our militia is here to protect Tho
report reads in effect as follows

That the committee had bnen
disturbed during its evening work
by sounds of jollity caused by the
local military emanating from tbo
Bungalow

That the total arutof tlntnlitia
inojudiug the Oitiziua Guird and
tbo bnd for he lat three years
amounted to 5230281

Thst the use of militia is to re
iuforce the police forc tin oou of
which latter service was only S201
610 for the sarao period or les than
the cost of the rajerve arm of tha
service

Tf at outxide of the plague the
only duties of the militia had been
to look pretty In Hew Mexico
which hid s nt mjn to svirin all
branches if the service time was
otily a yirly appropriation of a fmv

hundred dollar- in ailditinn to tho
uaional appropriation of 52 500

That in tin Sate nun received
only a por diem alpwnnee on rn
oaraptnent duly anl an ammunition
allowani and from this class oauie
half a roillon fighting men wthnut
pomforahln armories or refresh ¬

ments for their campQros and ex ¬

penses forabam battles

nat i wdMfeMttifw tut22zLt

That elsewhere the men have
only a working outfit provided
whio horothu Territory pty for
ornaments to the value of fiom 8

to 52 per capita
llufreahmont wore bought hack

bills paid stationery and laundry
accounts were liquidated for tho
bojB in blue and gold While the
preparations for the Legislature
were in progrfss heavy bills wero
incurred powder sufficient to anni-

hilate the population of the whole
Island 4500 pounds worth was
procured

It was thereforo roaomraended
that the Gitiz uj Guard be abol-

ished
¬

John Emuemjtii
J K Kekaola
I K Kaauwai

I do not concur
DicitEy

THE FIHrUOn or Xxjii PRESS

Mr Wm J Bryan should have
been in Hawaii when W O Smith
then Attorupy Goneral muzzled the
prosi end pajspd special laws for
the subdueiug of free speech If he
had he wouldnt have set up the
following howl which appears in tho
Commoner

In response to a Senate rooolu
tion 0Ju MacArthur has repotted
to tho War DpailuiHur his reasons
for deporting Editor Rico of Manila
The General says that It ens cilnUFo

was the malicious publication of
fabe charges affecting tho integrity
of tho administration of the uilico of
Captain of the Port Tbo report
declares that Rice v as told that Lo

must give bond not to republish the
offensive charges or must leave the
blind According to Oen Mao
Arthur the editor maintained an
altitude of defiance and was nceo--saril-

sent home Thu complete
report of this affair will be ana led
with interest Ddpoitstion is au
u imerican punisbmout and ought
to have no place in our until mil
coJo If Rice was guilty of libul he
should hive beeu trioJ for libn
The fact that he buffered dipoita
tion rather than agree not to repub ¬

lish the cutrges would indicate thrt
ho believes the barges to bi true
The administration did not think
the jury system utcossary for the
pro option of Filipino bubjectr but
nio American citiz tm to tie denied
the right of tiial by jury nhon tlxjy
uriticio military or carpet bag ttii
ciilet Even those who are indiffer-
ent to the denial of j islieo to the
Filipiui8 are likely to risent this
arbitrary treitanut of on Amcricau
Especially should newspapers pro ¬

test for if i free press in not to be
tolerated iu the Philippine islands
what can be said in defense of tho
press hori 1

Gou MacArthur in his report
gives us another aidt jght on im-

perialism
¬

It woud seem that
freedom of the preai has as much
difficulty as the constitution in fol-

lowing
¬

the 11 ag into our new posses-

sions
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The bill relating to tho sale and
virtual larcnny of soda water bottles
should ba piste 1 We hardly think
our Legislators realzi that the
price of soda water bottles is 81
cents a iluzm whd t the 11 lid they
coutniu isn Id firDOnens vordczen
The bill is in forco in every stale
and should bo exteuded to cover the
hooking of milk caas and other

conuiuora of a similar nature

Delegate Wilcox i to b credited
for nominating a britrht yo jng Htt
wauau like Vivian Richardson to a
nadetship at Wefit Point aud tbo
I inrdiau of the young unn is to bo

thanked fir allowing tho young ful

low a uhnuco which make him tho
subject of envy of scores of young
ntiirs in this Ripubliu We hope
Mr Richardson will return som i day
with hia shoulder straps and without
n swelled head aud then wo will
suggest padlock for seminaries and
extra chaperones

The band will play nt Thomas
Square this evening

5ss

Wcman Detecivcs

Thorn has been a recent dhcua
sion m to tho employment of women

as detotives iu hotels in hops and

in police ences Women Imvo been
omploynd as private deteetivrs for
years by the vsrioip agenui R in
oases requiring specially flue work

For procuring evidence in divorce
oases thev arn ofen ouinloed and
their aptness has btfen proved

The woman detective can charge
her ideutity with her costume far
more easily tnau a man If she is

taotful sho can win conGdenco and
will arouo no Buspoior1 These ad ¬

vantages fit her pecudjrly lor tuo
work

Women lave in rectnt years made
records in the big depart ueut
stores where they detect shoplifteis
and pickpockets These women
dress as though on a shopping tour
and are not known to ho rbUs
womon Tiiey pass about rum
oounter to counter examining goorb
but manage to keup an ee on peo-

ple
¬

tboy suspect and folljw tlitn
about until thoy see them aotiiilly
taking goods from the tables

In tho customs soivice about a
dozan women are employed as cu
toms inspectors They look out f l
women smugglers and have been
vory successful in deteilirlg tlietio
fair iwindlarB of the GovorMn nt

It is uot the rcatiiir smughr or
tho immigrant that tbes ui men
look alter but thn nomu nun of
late years hav- - msde a profession of
smuggling acting in collu ion niih
men aud ar psrently making the
trade pay well Thoy are alwsy
good looking well dressed nd liber-
ally

¬

supplied with money which
thiy d sponso in generous tips to
the stewardess and boys

Women lake naturally to smug ¬

gling so tho professionals are
adopts at the game Even the aver-
age

¬

woman likes llio idei of gettiuf
iu lace or jewols or clothes in tais
way and proudly displays her smug
gled goods aud tails th storv of her
feat whenever au occasion offers

Tt wa3 uo uutil nuuiuu began lo
make a busiin as of tnuiggliog that
it ftasthouht necessary to employ
detectives of their own sex to ap
prehend them Evidence is usually
obtained ngniust them by one of the
women inepoctors nho travels froii
the other sM a a passenger and
observes or makes the anqusintance
of the snspacted person on tho trip
across

If evidence hn been Focurod tho
word is quietly passed to the

on tho pier and wton the
sajugiler prepar s to go ashore she
is asked to submit to a eeareb
Every knownVlevit is resort d to
by the women f mugglors in thoir
efforts to conceal gem aud lace

Mlfcl IlillliniWlWtl

Frequently the contraband articles
are securely sewn between the lin
ing and the maeiial of a govi
Diamonds are hidden in the hair
and iu pads and bustles aud some
women have been found with yards
of costly lace rolled about their
bodie

The women detectives iu the em ¬

ploy of the Ciistn liiue ps
through a civil service examination
and receive 3 a day Tho work
whilo extoting is uot havy the
working day usually ending at noon
Sjmetimes an immigrant woman is
discovered in an attempt to smug ¬

gle but the f ffirt is always a clum-
sy

¬

one easily detected
But the professional smuggler is

always cool collected plausible
with plenty of nerve nnd many ex-

cuses
¬

when detected She always
affects to mako light of tho in tier
Even when subjected to a most
humtliaing search by the women
dettoliv ri sho uevr gets angry or
loses hfrsmioth eaiy raaunor
A 1 Journal

Let Us Hnvo Some

New Y ri April 17 Tho gross
gob now iu the United States
Treasury So0055252b It is tho
laagest amount of gold held by this
country aud the largest amount
ever hold uider single control

It will not be strange if by the
ond of the present lineal year the
gross gold iu th trenniry should bo
increased by teu or fifteen million
dollars
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